
smog and global warming is fireworks.
Diwali crackers and fireworks are
mostly responsible for air pollution. The
already dangerously contaminated air
around us becomes even deadlier
during this period, and the number of
toxins in the air increases to
dangerously high levels. It is
exceedingly dangerous to breathe this
air because of the pollution.
Burning crackers sends tonnes of
hazardous smoke into the air.
Compared to pollutants discharged by
either industries or cars, the 

In India, Diwali is affectionately known
as the "Festival of Lights." Every year,
homes in India are adorned for the
festival of Diwali with lovely lamps,
exquisite diyas, and an abundance of
happiness. However, in addition to the
lights and joy, Diwali also carries with it
a lot of haze and pollution. In some
areas of the nation, these burned
firecrackers significantly increased
pollution levels.
Many individuals think that cracker
burning won't have any negative
environmental effects in the future. The
pollution from vehicles and industries is
much more dangerous as compared to
the pollution from burning crackers on
a single day.
However, there is statistical proof that
lighting fireworks on Diwali contributes
to air pollution much like running a car
for several days would. One of the main
causes of increasing 

Diwali: Festival Of Worshipping Goddesses And 
 Stereotyping Women

pollution that is particularly common
during Diwali. The sight of masses of
trash on the ground after cracker
burning is sad; these leftovers causqe
land contamination and take weeks or
months to clean up. Since the majority of
these toxins are not biodegradable,
disposal is never simple. As a result,
they become increasingly harmful with
time . Noise pollution is the following
category of pollution. The noise
pollution caused by the firecrackers is
significant.This kind of pollution harms
people who already have heart disease .
and causes hearing loss in the elderly. In
addition to humans, animals also
experience fear when exposed to such
loud noises.
Therefore, it is now more important
than ever to prevent this kind of
pollution. The most responsible
approach to accomplishing this is to
cease using firecrackers. .

Different communities celebrate 
          the festival of lights

 Festival of love
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events are held in rural Karnataka,
goddess Lakshmi and Lord Vishnu
are worshipped in urban areas. 
Western (India) 
Diwali signifies the end of the year in
Gujarat. Vaag Baras, Dhanteras, Kali
Chaudash, Diwali, and Bestu Varas,
also known as New Year's Day, mark
the beginning of the festival. Bhai Bij
comes after it. The Vasu Baras
festival, which honours cows, kicks
off the festivities for Maharashtrians.
Eastern (India)
Diwali is a distinctive celebration in
Bengal, Odisha, and areas of eastern
India. Bengalis perform Kali Puja to
honour the goddess during the
festival and present her with gifts
like meat, fish, and hibiscus flowers.
In several pandals that have been
erected throughout the area, the
puja takes place nightly. 
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smoke that is released is significantly
more dangerousIt eliminates airborne
pollutants that ultimately cause several
infectious ailments. They cause
Burning crackers sends tonnes of
hazardous smoke into the air.
Compared to pollutants discharged by
either industries or cars, the smoke that
is released is significantly more
dangerous. It eliminates airborne
pollutants that ultimately cause several
infectious ailments. They cause
breathing issues in the elderly and
young.The contaminants that
firecrackers emit can hang around in
the air for a lot longer. Thus, long after
the celebration has ended, these toxins
continue to pollute the air. Various
birds and animals are harmed by
burning firecrackers. They suffocate in
the toxic smoke, which results in their
demise.Land pollution is another sort of

स�य क� �वजय Noiseless  Diwali
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Indian festivals are majorly connected
to women's strength and serve to
celebrate the triumph of good over evil.
Diwali, the festival of lights, also stands
for the triumph of virtue over evil. This
festival is celebrated by Hindus all
around the world to commemorate
Lord Rama's triumph over Lanka's King
Ravana. On the eve of Diwali, Rama and
his wife Sita gloriously return to their
kingdom of Ayodhya.
worship Devi Durga, Kali, Lakshmi, and
Sita, you should also honour your
mother, sister, and daughter by
breaking down gender stereotypes that
we have been fighting for centuries. We
worship women, which, as I'm sure
you've seen, is something that all parts
and cultures reflect. Diwali is more
than just a festival of lights that
celebrates the victory of good over evil;
it also symbolises the importance of
women, whether it be Kaali, who is
thought to be the manifestation of the
female power Shakti, or Sita, who
overcame all challenges in life and
stood as an example of wisdom for
generations. The festival of Diwali is a 

time to celebrate women's liberation
and empowerment. Many Hindu
families clean houses, prepare
delicious meals, shop for their
families, set up diyas, and perform
other such tasks.To offer you more
background, I'll provide a very simple
example: Creating Gharondas on
Diwali is a tradition in Bihar. In this
tradition, the unmarried daughters of
the household construct a small house
out of mud, cardboard, or clay,
decorate it with ornaments, lights, and
diyas, and then worship it as a
representation of the family's
happiness and wealth. The reason
daughters follow this tradition is
significant because they are seen as
the household's avatars of the goddess
Laxmi. while boys are just suitable for
lighting off firecrackers.
 First of all, such sexist ritual
intonations are not appropriate to
celebrate Diwali,

One of the largest Hindu holidays,
Diwali is observed with great fervour
not just in India but also in many other
nations. The day is noteworthy
because of celebrations, get-togethers
with family, adoration of the goddesses
Lakshmi and Kali, and cooperative
games. Every location and religion
have a different cause to celebrate. 
North (India)
As the event heralds the coming of
winter in Punjab, Punjabi Hindus
worship goddess Lakshmi while Sikhs
celebrate at gurdwaras. As chants and
prayers ring all around, the river
shines with lit earthen lanterns floating
in the water. On this day, legend has it,
the gods come to Earth to take a dip in
the Ganges.
South (India)
The ways in which north Indians and
south Indians observe Diwali are very
similar. Lamps are lit and gifts are
made for the god. To help with the
digestion of the rich holiday food and
sweets, Deepavali Legiyam, a
medication, is also made with herbs.
While Lakshmi puja and other cultural 
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बंजारा माक� टAdvertisements Coinciding Diwali:
A Way To Display Art With A Social Message;
 It's Time To Put An End To The Cancel Culture

द�पावली �काश का �योहार है जो अंधकार को खु�शय� म� बदल देता है। यह �मृ�त और ऊजा� को दशा�ता है जो
अंधकार पर �काश क� आ�या��मक जीत और बुराई पर अ�ाई का �तीक है। लोग इस �योहार को खुशी और
एकता के साथ मनाते ह� और साथ ही बाजार म� बंजारा जैसे कई �े�ीय लोग भर रहे ह�, जो �दवाली के अवसर
पर जो कुछ भी बनाते ह� उसे बेचने के �लए बाजार म� अलग-अलग �े�� से आते ह�।
 बंजारा बाजार के �लए �दवाली अ�धक लाभदायक समय है �य��क उ�ह�ने स�ते दाम पर सजावट और अ�य
उपयोग� के �लए �जला उ�पाद बनाया है। मु�य �प से गु��ाम म�, बंजारा बाजार अपने पॉकेट-�� डली उ�पाद�
के साथ-साथ शांत �ेम, मग, बत�न और पुराने दप�ण और अ�य के साथ-साथ �व�भ� �कार के फन�चर
�वक�प� के साथ आगंतुक� को आक�ष�त करता है।

Interview questions asked:-
�कतना �ॉ�फट हो जाता है इसम� आपका?
 - थोड़ा ब�त �नकल जाता है द�द�। 
आप यहां कब से हो?
 -यहां बाद म� आए ले�कन समान छोटे से बना रहे ह�।
�या ये आ�थ�क �प से मददगार ह�?
-हाँ द�द�।
 आप रहते कहा हो?
-यही सो जाते ह� �फर सुबह बेचना शु� कर देते ह�।
आपक� �कान पर रोज �कतने लोग आते ह�?
-कोई �ठकाना नह� है द�द� कभी 500 भी हो जाते ह�
कभी 300।
अगर मुझे आपक� �कान पर आना हो तो केसे आ
सकती �ं?
 -नंबर नह� ह� श�ल देख लो।
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Diwali, the festival of lights, celebrates the triumph of good over evil, where
many wear new and shining clothes to make it more fascinating. There are
mega sales, advertisements and lots more buzz around it, making it a clear
way to enjoy it in many ways and means. The ads that are broadcast during
that time showcase the art, comprising a social message.
 Over the last few years, there have been different ads, either of a clothing
brand or jewellery, or this time like a bank one, which faces backlash by
some who argue it hurts religious sentiments. The message is always evident
from the ads. However, they get into the limelight and make the festival only
more disruptive.
Let's take a look at some of the Diwali-related ads with their years that came
under fire unnecessarily:
Tanishq, 2020
A popular jewellery store had to pull down its ad showcasing a baby shower
for an interfaith couple after widespread online resentment. It features Nina
Gupta, Shayani Gupta, Nimrat Kaur, and Alay. Many accused it of being "Love
Jihad," a term that is increasingly being used to describe Muslim men
marrying women of other religions in order to convert to their religion. Their
new jewellery line, named "Ekatvam", was released to celebrate "unity in
oneness". The Hindu woman married to a Muslim family says, "But this
ceremony is not celebrated at your place, isn't it?" and gets answered by the
mother-in-law, "The ceremony to make the daughter happy is held in every
house, isn't it?"
 Fab India, 2021
 Last year, the clothing and furnishing brands termed Diwali "Jashn-e-
Riwaaz" (celebration of customs), which sparked outrage due to the Urdu
phrases being used. Some on social media, including the BJP, objected to it.
Soon, the planned boycott trend began towards it. Some pointed out that the
Urdu language has its roots in India itself. As a consequence, the brand had to
remove it. Knowing that India is a country of unity and diversity, the beautiful
ad became the victim of it.
 AU Bank, 2022
 AU Bank’s campaign is named "Badlaav humse hai," seeking to state the
taking over of new banking models with changing times. It features Aamir
Khan and Kiara Advani making amends to the traditional marriage practises
in comparison to modern-day banking. Soon, a boycott trend began in
respect to it. The bride asks the groom, "Why didn’t you cry?" The film later
discloses that the groom has actually made his decision to move into the
bride’s house, defeating the conventional ideas. The ad showcased art to
convey a social idea. However, in the above cases, it too had to withdraw its
ad.
These cases show how one learns "unity in diversity" and "showcasing art in
ads" but doesn't put it into effect at the time of releasing it. The planned
boycott trend to cancel anything needs to be avoided so that things can run
smoothly, especially on an occasion. It seems that controversial ads have now
become a staple of the festival, like the air pollution debate. Moreover, the art
of displaying a social message has always been free from any biases.
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Maharashtrian way to celebrate Diwali

How to observe Diwali in Maharashtra? Maharashtra, with its significant piece of
Marathi people observes Diwali in an exceptional manner that is not quite the
same as Diwali festivities are celebrate in North India. The Diwali Celebration, in
this state ordinarily starts with Vasu-baras, in the respect for female cows and
their love.
The customs of this day includes wedded ladies performing puja to lactating cows
with calves, offering gratitude for giving milk and adding the nutritional benefits
to their kids. A significant custom followed on this day is purchasing gold and
silver ornoments. It is belived that doing this, will bring health and luck in the
family.
Beliefs and name of the Festival.
One more celebration hung around the same time is the Dhanatrayodashi, which is
the Marathi name for Dhanteras. Dissimilar to in different pieces of India, on this
day the Maharashtrian ladies light diyas for the sake of every male individuals
from the family for their long life. Known as Yama-Deep-Dan in the express, the
celebration includes lighting uniquely manipulated flour diyas out of appreciation
for Lord Yama, the lord of death in Hindu Culture. There is a fascinating tale
connected with this celebration, a youthful sovereign was foreordained to pass on
the fourth day of his marriage. However, on that day, his wife kept him conscious
and lit diyas at the door. As it was meant, lord of death 'Yama' masked as a snake
attempted to enter the Ruler's chamber yet could not achieve his goal out of
kindness for the youthful spouse who lit the diyas to plead him. This day is thus
celebrated as Yamandeepdaan and a diya is continued to consume entire night for
the sake of Yama.The following day is set apart by Narak-Chaturdashi, one more
name for Chhoti Diwali in Maharashtra. This day is set apart by washing up
punctually in the first part of the day after a full body massaged by scented oil.
The exceptional locally abhyang-snan includes utilizing a specific Ayurveda
planning made of sandalwood, camphor, manjistha, rose, orange strips and
turmeric rather than manufactured cleanser. Fireworks and firecrackers add to
the generally bubbly state of mind of the entire ceremonial shower. Steamed
vermicelli with milk and sugar or puffed rice with curd is ready as a piece of the
festival on this day.
This festival is connected with the legend Shri Krishna killing the fiendish evil
presence Nakarasura. It is expressed that in the wake of killing the evil presence,
Krishna got back early morning. The womenfolk rubbed scented oil to his body
and gave him a decent shower to wash away the foulness from his body. From that
point forward the custom of washing up before dawn on this day has turned into a
conventional practice particularly in Maharashtra. At night of this day,
Maharashtrians perform  the Lakshmi-Pujan revering Lakshmi, the goddess of
abundance. 

Source: Outlook (Ads that have come under fire on the occasion of Diwali)
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No character in the history of all religion is
as fierce as the Hindu goddess Kali. In the
20th century,, with the rise of women
rights feminist came to view .Kali as the
embodiment of feminine power however.
The image of Kali that exists in the West of
rather different from the way most Indian
see her, although Kali is associated with
blood, death and destruction she is also
seen as a mother figure,. And often
referred to as Maa Kali meaning mother
Carly. Kali associates with her many
different forms.and stories
,Mahakali,,Bhadrakali, Dakshina kali
,Chandika are some of many  forms . In
hindu mythology Raktabeej was a demon
aur asura ,who had been given a boon by
lord brahma that everytime a  drop of his
blood fell on the ground, a new version of
his own would be created. Huge armies of
Raktabeej were formed by the drops of
blood which fell on earth. She  would slay
each demon and collected his blood in her
bowl and drank it immediately. Soon as she
finished the whole army of Raktabeej and
only the real Raktabeej was left. Then she
killed him down and drank his blood until
he fell down lifeless. 

 Lord shiva went and laid down
amongst the corpse where the
goddess was madly dancing for
blood. Accidentally kali stepped on
the shiva and soon she realized her
mistake. It was then she stuck out
her tongue out of embarrassment
and calmed down. She was
ashamed that her blood lust had
prevented her from recognizing
her husband. Soon she came back
to her original form and the
destruction was stopped . 

Kali Destroy The Demons

@gurugramuniversity

According to Hindu mythology Krishna
who is avtara of lord Vishnu destroyed
the demon narakasura was the king of
pragjyotishapura the king was too
arrogant and dangerous. He ruled with
a region of terror, abducted 16,000
daughters of the gods, and he stole the
earrings of aditi, mother of the gods.
He used to kidnap beautiful young
woman and force them to live with
him. The gods asked lord Krishna for
help, them after a battle he killed the
demon and freed the girls and
recovered the earnings the rescue of
the 16,000 girls is said to be the origin
of the story that Krishna had 16,000
waivers. Krishna granted narkasur one
last wish, become narkasur do some
good deeds also narkasur hoped that
his death might bring joy to other so,
before being killed, he cried, let this
day be celebrated as a day of feasting
in the world. Krishna granted his
request and the woman were freed. But
this Diwali legend is known only in the
western and southern India, it is not
known in the north and east in 

 The Balipratipada
 ( 4th day of Diwali)

Why is king Bali celebrated during Diwali? There is an interesting story behind,
On the fourth day of Diwali, the beloved King Bali’s return to earth is celebrated s
Balipratipada. According to early Mythology Mahabali is described as a
benevolent and generous king who suited without discrimination. Under his
ruling everyone were healthy and happy. He carried out a Yagna to make the
gods happy (fire sacrifice). Even the gods were frightened to appear before him
and provide a blessing because of his Yagna because they thought he could ask
for something that was beyond their scope. Some of the Gods begged Vishnu to
restrain King Bali's authority. Vishnu appeared on earth as a dwarf who was
wearing priestly robes. 

While Mahabali was performing the ashvamedha sacrifice to celebrate his victors
and giving away gifts to everyone. Vamana approched him and requested three
steps of land Despite Supphre's warning, Mahaballi gave him this gift. Once the
request was granted to the priest, he submerged the entire world (Mrityu-loka)
with one step and the heavens (Swarga-loka) with a second step. There was no
place left to put his foot down, so the noble but exasperated King Bali offered his
head for the purpose. To his surprise, the priest not only lost no time in placing
his foot over King Bali's head. Bali was also thrown into what the Hindu religion 
views as hell below the earth's surface, known as the nether worlds (Patala-
loka), by Vishnu.

It is believed that on the day of Bali-pratipada, negative energy was formed. The
proportion of "Yama" and "Tiryak" frequencies is higher in the universe on this
particular day. The negative energies ruled by King Bali produce more negative
energies when these frequencies combine. On this day, King Bali is ritualistically
worshipped, and an offering (called a Naivaidya) is made to him to appease his
hunger and thirst. This maintains peace on Earth without disturbing King Bali or
the evil forces he controls for the entire year in "Paatal." This makes it possible
for the Jiva (soul) on earth to engage in spiritual practise without hindrance. The
day of calming the negative energies is an important part of the Hindu Dharma.

western and southern side people
smash a bitter fruit with their big
toe on naraka- chaturdashi day.
They take bath in sandalwood
paste. The narkachatudashi day
therefore is dedicated to light &
prayers a future full of joy &
laughter 

�दपावली भारत का एक खास �योहार होता है जो हर
साल हम अ�टूबर या नवंबर के महीने म� मनाते है। इस
�योहार को सभी लोग अपने घर को सजाने से लेकर ढेर
सारी �मठाईय� से अपने �र�तो क� ढोर को मजबूत  करते
है। वैसे �दवाली को मनाने के पीछे धा�म�क व वै�ा�नक
दोनो ही कारण होते है। जो हम� इस �योहार को मनाने क�
�ेरणा देते है। साथ ही यह भारत के साथ-साथ �वदेश� म�
भी बड़े ही धुमधाम से मनाया जाता है। �दपावली एक
ऐसा �योहार है �जसम� घर� से लेकर बाजार� तक खास
रौनक �दखाई देती है। लोगो म� अपने घर� को सजाने व
नए-नए कपड़े लाने का काफ� उ�साह नजर आता है।
य�द हम बात करे बाजार क� चकाच�ध क� तो वो बेहद
खास लगती है। �दपावली के दौरान तो बाजार को तो 
 एक नए सोने क� धातू जैसा बना �दया जाता है �जसक�
चमक-धमक आम लोगो को उसक� और उ�सा�हत
करती है।
सजावट� समान� क� �कान� पर लोगो क� भीड़ एक
अलग ही खूशी का �ख करती है अलग-अलग �कार
क� लड़ीया, आट��फशीयल फुल व रंगोली के रंग हमारे
घर क� सुंदरता बढाने म� अहम भु�मका �नभाते है।
�दपावली के दो �दन पहले भगवान �व�णु के अंशावतार
माने जाने भगवान ध�व�तरी क� पूजा क� जाती है। इस
�दन बत�न बाजार व आभूषण क� �कान� क�  बात क�
जाए तो वो भी एक अलग ही भावना को जगाता है।
�य��क इस �दन धातू क� कोई- न - कोई व�तू को
खरीदकर उसक� पूजा करने को शुभ माना जाता है। 
 सोने व चांद� क� धातु� क� बू�क�ग तो काफ� समय
पहले ही शु� हो जाती है। वह� एक �सर� को �मठाईयां
व �ग�ट देने क� परंपरा पुरानी व खास है जो �र�त� म� �ेम
क� कड़ी को बांधती  ह ै

साथ ही �ग�ट व �मठाईय� क� �कान� को भी
ब�त ही आक�ष�त तरीके से सजाया जाता है।
�दपावली �र�त� को मजबूत करने व �ेम का
�तीक भी माना जाता है। पूरा प�रवार एक साथ
�मलकर ल�मी जी व गणेश जी क� पुजा करते
है।और इस �दन नए-नए कपड़े, �मठाईयां व
अ�े-अ�े पकवान के साथ इस �योहार का
आनंद उठाते है। एक साथ जलते �ए आपार
�दय� क� सं�या उमंग व आनंद क� ओर संकेत
करता है। जो हमारे �दल म� सकारा�मका क�
ओर बढावा देता है।

Thursday 15th November 2022
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Why not ban crackers only on Diwali?

Every year , as the excitement for the most glorious
festival of Diwali grows, so does the debate about
bursting and banning firecrackers . India’s heartland,
Delhi, has experienced some of its worst levels of
pollution in many years, but is it caused only by
bursting crackers during Diwali ?
There are several crucial reasons for the alarming
levels of air pollution in Delhi NCR, which include the
city’s geographical location, crop burning in
neighbouring states , vehicular emissions , industrial
pollution, and large scale construction activities .
Crop Burning 
Much of the air pollution in Delhi is to be blamed on
crop burning in the neighbouring states of Punjab ,
Rajasthan, and Haryana. In the months of October and
November, approximately 39 million tonnes are
burned. The burning of crops leads to a meteorological
condition that leads to temperature inversions, which
trap smoke in one place.
Industrial Pollution and Vehicular Emissions 
Assessments made by the Central Pollution Control
Board (CPCB) show that the national capital is home to
immensely pollutive industrial clusters that do not meet
limits on air and water emissions. For example, the
Najafgarh drain basin which includes Anand Parbat ,
Naraina , Okhla, and  

and mere banning of firecrackers on Diwali will
not help. Real problems should be tackled . Diwali
is such an auspicious festival of the victory of good
over evil, and everyone should have the right to
celebrate it as they like. But air pollution is
becoming a  serious environmental issue, causing
lots of health problems as well , so as responsible
citizens we can use different alternatives like
green fire crackers that cause less air and sound
pollution.Sadhguru’s view : Let children have fun
and we will find alternatives. In one recent
interview, spiritual leader Sadhguru told citizens
that "air pollution is not a reason to prevent kids
from experiencing the joy of firecrackers." He said
those who suddenly became environmental
activists don’t burst crackers and asked people
supporting the ban to walk to their office for three
days as a sacrifice .

Wazipur industrial areas, is the 2nd most polluted
cluster in India. Its air is in the ‘critical’ category in
toxic content. Industria l pollution adds about 18.6 %
to the poor air quality in Delhi.

The transport sector is the main source of PM2.5
emissions in Delhi. Vehicular contributions make
up to 80% of nitrogen oxide and carbon
monoxide. Data on vehicular pollution in Delhi
shows that vehicles are responsible for 41% of the
total pollution load in Delhi.Hence, there are
several factors that are affecting the air quality
index of our heart capital,

BURNT CASES DURING DIWALI

there are 3 people suffering from
breathing-related problems .
What precautions can we take at home
for burnt skin at that moment of time ?
Ans: Firstly , from wherever you get
burned, put that body part in running
water for at least 10 minutes and never
ever use any type of oil , lubricant ,
tooth paste etc on it . If possible, go to
the doctor for further treatment.
What are the suggestions regarding all
these problems ?
People must be aware or public
education must be provided to reduce
these problems because not only do
less immune people suffer from
diseases, 

Fireworks are widely used in India during
various ceremonies, festivals, and
events.They are most seen during the
Hindu mythological event of Diwali . In
India , on Diwali, people are free to use
firecrackers and it is known to everyone
that whenever firecrackers are used they
cause harm and injuries .
What do people go through during Diwali ?
What do people face due to the smoke from
crackers ? What health problems arise in
the environment of Diwali ?
For all these questions, we have had a
conversation with Dr. Kuldeep Yadav (
Nandini Hospital , Mahendragarh).How
many cases of burns occur around Diwali?
Ans: There is an increase in the number of
burn cases compared to usual days. Almost
a 25% increase can be seen .
How many people have suffered from
oxygen-related issues during Diwali?
Ans: Owing to firecrackers, the oxygen
level in the atmosphere decreases, which
directly affects the lives of people who are
less immune and mostlysuffer from a
decrease in the oxygen level in their
bodies. Asthma and CPOD cases are
increasing in the hospital. Per 10 people, 

Dr. Kuldeep ( MBBS , xMS Orthopedic )

इस बार अनोखे अंदाज म�  द�पावली
मना रहा सच� इंजन गूगल

द�पावली को लेकर गूगल ने क� तैयारी
वै��क कंपनी गूगल ने ट्�वटर पर साझा क� जानकारी
द�पक से जगमगा रहा सच� इंजन गूगल
'द�पावली' सच� करते ही सच� इंजन का अलग �व�प होगा सामने
भारत के सबसे �मुख पव� म� से एक द�पावली को आने म� कुछ �दन शेष रह गए ह�। वै��क सच�
इंजन कंपनी गूगल ने भी �दपावली मनाने क� तैयारी कर ली है। कंपनी ने अपने ट्वीटर ह�डल से
जानकारी साझा करते �ए कहा है �क आप सच� इंजन म� �दवाली श�द को आ�य� के �लए �लख�। 
 इसगूगल इं�डया क� वेबसाइट पर अ�सर �दवाली सच� करने पर ब�त सारे प�रणाम आ जाते ह�।
बार सबसे मह�वपूण� बात यह है �क गूगल के इन प�रणाम� म� सबसे शीष� पर दा�हनी ओर '�दवाली'
श�द है और श�द के नीचे एक द�पक चमक रहा है। आप जैसे ही द�पक पर कस�र से ��लक कर�गे
आपक� ���न पर ब�त सारे जगमगाते द�पक आ जाएग�। यह सुंदर ए�नमेशन '�दवाली 2022' सच�
करने पर भी �दखाई दे रहा है। �जस �कार से द�पावली पर हमारे घर द�पक से रोशन होते ह�, वैसे
ही गूगल क� ���न भी जगमगा रही है।
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कुछ खु�शय� के द�प तुम अपने �दल म� जगाओ
कुछ गम� के द�प हम अपने �दल से �मटाते ह�
आओ इस बार �दवाली �मलकर मानते ह�
थोड़ा बड़� से सीखते ह�
थोड़ा ब�� को �सखाते ह�

मन �मटाव को ख�म कर मेल �मलाप को बढ़ाते ह�
जगमग जगमग �दय� से पूरे घर को सजाते ह�
आओ इस बार �दवाली म� एक बदलाव लाते ह�
�म�� के �दय� का इ�तेमाल कर पटाख� को थोड़ा कम जलाते ह� 
माँ ल�मी और गणेश का आगमन कर पूरे घर को महकाते ह�
आओ इस बार �दवाली सबके �लए मनाते ह�

 आओ इस बार �दवाली कुछ अलग ढंग से मानते ह�
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एनएसएस के वॉ�लटयस� ने �नकाली जाग�कता रैली, चलाया �व�ता अ�भयान

र�ववार 2 अ�टूबर को गाँधी जयंती के अवसर पर गु��ाम �व��व�ालय क� एनएसएस  इकाई के �ारा
�व� भारत 2.0 को साकार करने के �लए  जाग�कता अ�भयान क� चलाया गया । इस इसके तहत
एनएसएस के वॉ�लटयस� ने जाग�कता रैली �नकाली गई । रैली को  �व��व�ालय के कुलप�त �ोफेसर
�दनेश कुमार ने हरी झंडी �दखाकर रवाना �कया । इस मौके पर कुलप�त ने खुद  झा� लगाकर �कया
�व�ता अ�भयान क� शु�आत क�।  जाग�कता रैली  म�  �व��व�ालय के �व�ा�थ�य� ,�श�क�  ने
उ�साह से भाग �लया। रैली के मा�यम  से लोग� को अपने �े� को पॉली�थन से मु� करने का संदेश �दया
। इस रैली के दौरान  �व�ा�थ�य� न े जन- जन  तक संदेश प�ंचाना,हमे �व�ता को अपनाना के नारे भी
लगाए। एनएसएस का जाग�कता अ�भयान  प�रसर से शु� होकर गाँव �तगरा ,समसपुर  के �ए
�व��व�ालय के प�रसर म� स�� �आ 
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DIGITAL DIWALI

 virtual diya on the screen where we can
change the colour of the diya. Most
cities have banned the sale of firecoorks
due to the toxicity of air quality caused
by its ignition.
 So, by the idea of digital Diwali people
started to make colorful wallpapers,
animated fireworks etc. to enlightening
the house with designer lamps etc. while
the older ways still excite the digital
Diwali is a breath of fresh air with its
own magnetism

We all know about traditional
Diwali but through the
dynamic growth that India
has done through with the
biggest Diwali revolution. It’s
twenty first century and the
people are changed and the
people become more
socialist they stand to make
any festival in another way.
This year it’s all about digital
Diwali. Now people started to
send greetings on whatsap,
house visits are video calls,
fire crackers are banned and
gifts have been replaced by
e-vouchers. Technology has
definitely changed the way
we celebrate Diwali.
Traditionally it involved
sending, letters, postcards,
mementos which haven’t just
turned boring but impractical
too. Today greeting are sent
through messages emails, e-
cards and personalized
stories on social media. At
this time, android brings a
unique way to lit up a diya on
your phone and laptop
through its app .its light up a 

सीता का अपहरण कर ले जाते �ए
�� रावण से यु� करते प�ी राज

जटायू

लंका जारी �सया सु�ध लायो- लंका
दहन करते �ए पवन पु� हनुमान राम सेतु �नमा�ण

लंका म� �भू �ी राम का
रा�स� संग यु�

�सया वर राम का रावण से
यु�

�भु �ी राम �ारा मायावी
दशानन का वध

 महाबली हनुमान जी का ज�म
महावीर हनुमान को भगवान �शव का 11वां ��
अवतार कहा जाता है और वे �भु �ी राम के अन�य
भ� ह�। हनुमान जी ने वानर जा�त म� ज�म �लया।
उनक� माता का नाम अंजना  और उनके �पता
वानरराज केशरी ह�। इसी कारण इ�ह� आंजनाय और
केसरीनंदन आ�द नाम� से पुकारा जाता है।
हनुमान जी के ज�म के पीछे पवन देव का भी
योगदान था। एक बार अयो�या के राजा दशरथ
अपनी प��नय� के साथ पु�े�� हवन कर रहे थे। यह
हवन पु� �ा��त के �लए �कया जा रहा था। हवन
समा��त के बाद गु�देव ने �साद क� खीर तीन�
रा�नय� म� थोड़ी थोड़ी बांट द�। खीर का एक भाग
एक कौआ अपने साथ एक जगह ले गया जहा 

अंजनी मां तप�या कर रही थी। यह सब भगवान �शव
और वायु देव के इ�ा अनुसार हो रहा था। तप�या
करती अंजना के हाथ म� जब खीर आई तो उ�ह�ने उसे
�शवजी का �साद समझ कर �हण कर �लया। इसी
�साद क� वजह से हनुमान का ज�म �आ।

द�य� का �योहार खु�शय� का �यौहार
�ह�� धम� का सबसे बड़ा �यौहार द�पावली है। द�पावली जैसे सबसे बड़े �यौहार पर उ�साह और उमंग भी सबसे अ�धक
होता है। द�पावली म� �र�तेदार� और पड़ो�सय� को द�पावली  क� शुभकामनाए ंके साथ �मठाइयां और उपहार देना
उ�सव का एक अ�भ� अंग बन गया है। ले�कन समय के साथ साथ इन उपहार� म� बदलाव आया है। हर पीढ़� के
अनुसार  उपहार का चयन करना आव�यक हो गया है। पहले के समय म� �यादातर लोग एक �सरे को �मठाई आदान
�दान करते थे। �जस कारण हमारे घर� म� �मठाइय� का अंबार लग जाता था। ले�कन वत�मान म� नई पीढ़� को मीठा
�यादा पसंद नह� आता ह�। उसके �ान पर वत�मान म� सुंदर पै�क�ग म� नमक�न भी बाजार� म� उपल� होते ह�। �यौहारो
म� �मठाइय� �क मा�ा �यादा होने पर �मठाइयां लंबे समय तक नह� चल पाती थी इस�लए वत�मान म� उसके �ान पर
सूखे मेवे �दान करना उ�चत होगा। यह सेहत पर भी बुरा �भाव पड़ता है। ले�कन वत�मान म� शुगर �� �मठाइयां भी
उपल� है। द�पावली म� �र�त� म� �मठास हमारे मन के भाव� से होती है। इसके �लए वे �कसी �मठाई या उपहार के
मोहताज नह� ह�। इस बात को �यान म� रखकर आप अपने �र�तेदार� को उपहार �व�प शुभकामना संदेश �जसम�
आपके भाव �कट हो और बधाई भी हो। द�पावली के �योहार म� सभी लोग घर� क� साज सजावट म� उपयोगी व�तुएं
जैसे �डजाइनर द�ए, मोमब�ी, रंग �बरंगी लाइट� उपहार �व�प दे सकते है। द�पावली म� ल�मी पूजन का मह�व
अ�धक होता है तो आप मॅा ल�मी और गणेश जी क� मू�त�या ं  जो �क �म�� से चॅाद� तक म� उपल� होते ह�। घरेलू
सजावट से जुड़े सामान और घर म� उपयोग होने वाली व�तुए ंजैसे पद� के सेट या चादर या �फर कोई सजावट� उपयोगी
व�तु जो लंबे समय तक उपयोग म� लाई जा सकती ह�। द�पावली से दो �दन पहले धनतेरस पर कुछ लोग �यो�तष 
 अनुसार और वा�तु के अनुसार खरीददारी करते ह�। अगले �दन छोट�  द�वाली  होती ह� �जनम� 5 द�ये जलाते जात� ह�
�जनम�  सुंदर सजावट�  द�य� को उपहार �व�प दे सकते है। आप खील, बताश,े चीनी के सॉचे ,नए कपङे , �ीन
पटाखे करीबी �र�तेदार को सोने के आभूषण भी उपहार �व�प देना उ�चत होगा। �कसी भी �यौहार म� या �कसी अ�य
मौक़े पर कुछ ऐसा उपहार दे जो मनु�य के मन को खुश करने।

उपहार और �योहार 
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Department of media studies organized 
‘Clay modeling’ workshop

 Student of BS.c Animation attend workshop of Clay Modeling

Under the guidance of Prof. Dinesh Kumar (Honorable Vice Chancellor of
Gurugram University), a one-day 'Clay Modeling Workshop' was organised
on the 12th of October at University Campus Sector 51. In which students
of B.Sc Animation and Multimedia participated. Sculpture artist Akanksha
Anand, who was present in the workshop, explained in detail how to make
different types of figures with the help of clay to the students. The Dean
of Humanities, Prof. (Dr) Rakesh K Yogi, and faculty members of the media
studies department were also present at the workshop.

Three Days Mental Health 
Awareness Campaign

On Monday, October 10th, a three-day mental health awareness and care
campaign was organised at Gurugram University on the occasion of World
Mental Health Day.
The Vice Chancellor, Prof. Dinesh Kumar, along with his wife and other
senior officers, also attended this occasion.
The Vice Chancellor inaugurated the 'Relax Wellness Clinic' and launched
the Sukoon helpline email id 'wellness@gurugramuniversity.ac'. In this
camp, people were made aware of mental diseases and encouraged to be
health-conscious through nukkad drama. About 200 people took
advantage of this free health check-up and treatment camp. The villagers
of Kankrola, Bhangraula, Naveda, Naharpur, and Dhorka participated in
this health check-up camp organised under the three-day campaign.
On this occasion, Prof. Dinesh Kumar spoke about mental health. He said
that such efforts are continuously needed to protect people's mental
health, and we should spread awareness about mental illness that can
happen to anyone. If the mental patient treats himself, he can recover
and live a happy, healthy life.

UDENT CREATED APPLICATION TO TREAT MENTAL
HEALTH ISSUES

Kajal Singh

Mental health has always been an issue for the entire world. After COVID-
19, mental health was a major topic of discussion. Covid is almost over, but
this issue is still in the air. Students, kids, housewives, and working
employees—everyone is dealing with stress or mental issues in some way.
But the question is, what is the solution to the same? Will anyone even hear
me? Well Yes! "I Hear You" is not a person but an application created for
issues related to mental health and its solutions.
A student named Dhiraj Ghughyal from Gurugram University has created
an application for patients dealing with mental health issues. Dhiraj is from
the psychology department and is currently pursuing his studies as well.
The name of the application is "I hear you," which is free of charge. Patients
do not need to spend even a single penny on this application, and they can
take the medical counselling while sitting at home. This web application has
been created to spread awareness regarding mental health, stress, and
depression. The application has been developed by Dhiraj under the
guidance of specialists and the vice chancellor of the university, Prof.
Dinesh Kumar, who is also a proficient and experienced counsellor in the
field of psychology.
The application is easy to use; hence, any person who uses a mobile phone
or computer can run the application. To use the application, first the user
needs to register themselves on the iHearYou application.
Once the user is registered, they will have access to other features such as
fixing appointments, talking to counsellors online, cancelling
appointments, and many other related features. Dhiraj also mentioned that
he will work on the application to upgrade it whenever needed so that
patients can take advantage of it without having any trouble. Patients can
take advantage of this free medical service very soon.
President of the Psychology Department, Dr. Gayatri Sharma, expressed
her happiness for the success of the application developed by Dhiraj. She
congratulated him and wished him all the luck and success in the world. It
was a proud moment for Gurugram University, for all students, and for the
vice chancellor. He wished success and the best for Dhiraj and also
expressed his gratitude.
"Such acts inspire you to become a good citizen in life and to move forward
in the path of social services," said Prof. Dinesh Kumar.
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